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ALLIES MAKE STEADY
K elow na, B r itish  C olu m b ia , T liurscjay , A u g u s t ,  10, 1916 N U M B E R  3
GAINS OH ALL FRONTS
Russian Wedge Drives Deeper
LONDON, Aug, iO,—Tlic vigoruun 
^  offensive of the allies on (lie J-’reneli,
^  Galician and Italian fronts is still 
Tjclhfit rewarded with iiniiort'ant siic- 
, ccssca. In Austria, the Ittilians have 
I ,, captured the city of Gorizia, 22 miles
Trieste. in
I ', .'i ^^^^licia,' the Russians, in c|uest of 
Leplberg, have further carried out 
tholi* endeavours towards the capture 
of ..Stitnislau from the Austrian-Ger- 
,Ilian forces, lil iM-ance, the French 
un<T British farces' in the Somme 
region lia.ve, attacked and won addi­
tional points of vantage from the 
Gernians,
The Russian general, Letchitzky,
An Illlustrated Lecture
On the Wurtd War
METZ SUFFERED IN RAID
G. Marcel Andre, of Paris, Will Be 
Heard Here Friday Night
/h a s  driven his wedge further into the
"Gcrrhan line near Stanislau and the 
■..fall of that place is said to he im- 
” '^ ’****^ thnt the German general, 
^ d W ’^ othm er, must either retire o> 
ll^vj^crious risk of being cut off 
from his Hnain army.
Last night’s official statements 
from alLthe entente capitals tells Qp'action- 
advances made by the allied forces.
The French are still making steady 
gains on'^  the Somme.
On the J’iring Line with the 
French and British Armies" will be 
the subject of a lecture, illu.strated 
with lantern slides of war scenes, 
which will be dtdivered by G. Marcel 
Andrei in the Opera Hpusc, tomor­
row, Friday, evening,' under the 
luispices of the local Red Cross 
Society.
Mr. Ahdre has recently arrived 
from Ltiropc, where he has delivered 
Ills lecture to many large audiences. 
He i.s described as an attractive 
speaker with a fluent knowledge of 
English. He has an intimate knowl-
IH Ii HAUG, Aug. io.-—Two hun­
dred German soldiers were killed or 
injured in the recent allied air raid 
on Metz, the capital of Lorrajne, 
according to word received here to­
day. The station and barracks were 
seriously damaged.
GERMAN SAILORS CAUGHT
Brewster and Macdonald 
At Opera House Tonight
After meeting with rousing recep­
tions at Summcrland and Pcachland 
yesterday, Mr. H, C. Brewster, the 
Liberal Leader, and Mr. M. A. Mac­
donald, the president of the Provin­
cial Liberal Association, arrived in 
Kelowna this morning on the 
‘“Sicamous.
NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 10.—Three 
sailors of the German cruiser.s - in­
terned here, who e.scapcd yesterday 
by swimming across a creek separat- 
hig , the German quarters from the 
United States marine exercising 
ground, were captured today by the 
marines and will be court-inartiallcd.
Had Plan of Submarine
Women's Institute Holds 
Successful Flower Show
Many Prize Winners
NO HOPE FOR ENTOMBED 
MINERS AT MICHEL
Poisonoup Gas Prevents Rescue
— .............- ■..ijiii n: iiii i-i . ------  gentlemen re-
edge of the front and has the knack I  ^ hearty welcome on the
Another 200 Yards Gained
Auptrallans Push Forward 
Yard Front
on 600
. I-P^DON, Aug. 10.—The follow­
ing /official statement was issued here 
last: night: .
“Kforthwest of Pozieres, the Aus­
tralian'.troops advanced our lines 200 
yards on a front of 600 yards. Other 
wise the situation is unchanged. As a 
' result of aeroplane co-operation with 
our artillery, several enemy guns have 
been destroyed and some magazines 
exploded. ; A train was also set on 
Lire by some bombs dropped from our 
aeroplanes. Hostile" air craft have 
been most active, but they have 
obviously been trying bomb attacks. 
Several enemy machines, however, 
have been damaged by o'ur aeroplanes 
and infantry fire."
of making his audience realize the 
enormity of this war and.the "tight" 
corners that our, boys have fought 
their way through.
.Some of the objects to b e , dealt 
with are: Canadian regiments in
a gallant Irishman's last 
stand; Belgium before and after de­
struction; German barbafism; what 
England has done; what America 
should not do; the wonderful charge 
of the 90th Winnipeg Rifles; new 
methods of warfare; a night battle 
at Malhausen; why a Frenchman did 
hot go to war; the dawn of victory, 
etc.
The admission is SOc to rush seats; 
reserved seats, 7Sc; of which a con­
siderable percentage will be devoted 
to local Red Cross funds.
wharf, and after some brief party
■ JERSEY CITY, N.Y., Aug, 10 
Erling Iverson and Axel Larsen, Nor­
wegians, were arrested hete last 
rtight on suspicion on complicity in 
the Black Tom explosion and fire on 
July 30. Among letters and other 
papers found in possession of the 
prisoners were drawings of a sub­
marine and other data. Neighbors of 
the two men have reported to the 
pblicc what they regarded as their 
spspicious actions, particularly on the
work in town they went out to Rut- night of the big explosion and the 
land, where a farmers' lunch was | dpy following.
held in the school-house as a means 
of enabling the people of that dis­
trict to become personally acquainted 
with the visitors.
I Tonight, at 8 o’clock, a mass meet­
ing will be held in the Kelowna Opera 
House, wheii Messrs. Brewster and 
Macdonald, as well as Mr. Leslie ,V. 
Rogers, will address the gathering. 
Mr. J. W. Jones is invited to speak. 
The meeting is looked upon as one 
of the first bouts in the Ipcal political 
fight and a large and crowded meet 
ing is anticipated.
CLOUD BURST DESTROYS 
LIFE AND PROPERTY
West Virginia Suffers 
Storm
From iRain
TROLLY STRIKE SETTLED
Business Men Held 
Second Monthly Luncileun
New'York Goes Back to Its Surface 
Traction Locomotion
I Addressed by Messrs. Crehan, 
Kenzie ^ d  Leckie
Mc-
NEW YORKi' Aug. 8.—The strike Eighteen of Kelowna’s business „„ „ f .. I men sat down to a lunch at the Lake-
Whic % h w i'n  T  Thursday, after which
., X j  f P .extend to the | the problem of “Delivery” Wa's dis-1 - — _
subway and elevated systems, and cussed with a view to bringing about Cain Creen Junction and 8 at Dry
thus completely tie up transportation U 'jo in t oy co-operate system of de>* --------
11 les in  ^ reater ew York, '' i^r-'j livering customers purchasers within
CHARLESTON, W.V., Aug. 10.— 
I A cloud burst swept the Cabin Creek 
and Coal River valleys yesterday, 
spreading devastation throughout the 
district, Advices this morning were 
still meagre, but various reports 
estimated the loss of life from 11 to 
ISO persons, while the property dam 
age is placed at not less than one 
million dollars. Two companies of 
! the West Virginia National Guarc 
were last night ordered by Governor 
H. B. Hatfield to the flppded zone 
with tents and supplies. Relief 
trains are being made up and des 
patched from here. Eleyen bodies had 
-been discovered- up ■ to"-Tnid-night;
tually came to an end last night.
lr»‘
[ the city limits
The principal speaker was Mr. Geo, 
McKenzie, who briefly ran through a 
number of statistics bearing on the 
situation as it is how and as it might' 
[be if a co-operate system was started. 
Mr. D. Leckie also supported ,the 
I suggestion. .
I At the close of the discussion, Mr.
I Crehan, of the firm of Crehan, 
Martin & Co., addressed the-gathering 
( on various themes of importance and 
I interest to the_ business men of the 
city.
Branch. Scores of houses ha3^ e “been 
I swept down the two streams. Three 
passenger trains, one of which is a 
I Sunday School excursion train'earry- 
[ ing 300 persons, are marooned near 
Stalbans and efforts to reach them 
have so far failed.
.DreadnitGlilld’s Disease 
Reaches Fort Williani
FOR THE
\
W ar  L o a n
'Little Items of Interest 
to fi.G. Fruit Growers
p  BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.
Reports from Washington point to 
better demand and consequently 
higher prices "^ on soft fruits than for 
several years. Orders have gone 
without soliciting to the fruit dis­
tricts.
FORT WILLIAM, Ont, Aug. 10.— 
Two (ja^es of infantile paralysis have 
broken out in this city. One case is 
from the east end of the city and the 
other from the municipality of Neeb- 
ing. Health authorities are taking 
every precaution to prevent a spread 
of the disease. A large number of 
children have died here the last few 
days as the result of summer com­
plaint.
A flower show, under the auspico.s 
of the Kelowna Women's Institute, 
was held in tlic Aquatic Pavilion last 
Saturday. The building lent itself to 
the artistic and tasteful array of 
I blossoms and plants and the scene 
was a particularly beautiful 6nc, fur 
surpassing the show held last year at 
the time of the aiiniial exhibition, do 
ing much credit to tin; women of 
Kelowna, especially to the exhibitors 
and the institute 
Numerous small prizes were given 
in a variety of classes, the winners be 
ing as follows: ■
Plant Section
Best collection of house plants—1, 
Mrs. D. Loyd-Joncs 
Best double geranium—1, Mrs. W. 
D. Brent; 2, Mrs. Ashworth.
Best single geranium—2, Mrs. Asli 
worth.
Best scented geranium—1, Mrs. 
Ashworth; 2, Mrs. Whitehead.
Best fuchsia—Mrs. (?eo. Rowcliffc. 
Best plant, any. other kind—1, Mrs.
A. G. McGregor.,
Best hanging basket—1, Mrs'. W. D. 
Brent; 2, Mrs. W. 15. Brent 
Cut Flower Section 
Best floral decoration for dinner 
tab le -1, Mrs. J. W. Jones; 2, Mrs.
L. V. Rogers.
Best arranged bouquet—1, Mrs. W.
C. Cameron; 2, Mrs. S. J. Weeks; 3, 
Mrs. Chick.
Best collection of annuals—1, Mrs
MlCHh.L, B.C., Aug, ---Despite 
the efforts inade'all. this afternoon by 
several liundrcd men engaged in re­
pairing the surface damage froip last 
night’s explosion, and of about 30 
iiien wlio arc woi'king a short dis­
tance nndergrdnnd Tenioving debris 
and reconstructing the tnnncts, pracL 
tically no progress has been made to­
wards the men imprisoned far under 
the ground,, and it is now considered 
that not a living thing has survived 
tlic force of the blast, which ivas of 
unspeakable violence. Only a small 
part of the niine has l>ccn cxiilorcd, 
hut Thos. Williams, the mine inspec­
tor, accompanied by B. Caulfield, the 
Coal Creek mine superintendent, 
managed to penetrate the main cast 
slope latc. this afternoon to a distance 
of 300 feet, when a barrier of jioison- 
ous gas was encountered. Beyond 
this body of gas are the victims, with 
only tlic slightest cliancc that three 
of the n'liiiers, Dan Hall, Mike Dry- 
trice and H. Evans may be battling 
for life, which it is hoped may be 
maintained by an air Supply from the 
compressed air line. This line is not 
broken between the compressor out­
side the mine and the body of gas 
discovered, and on that supply only 
is there even the slightest chance.
S. J. Weeks; 2, Mrs, S. Grey; 3, Mrs.
W. C. Cameron.
Best carnations—1, Mrs. W. Haug.
Best sweet peas—1, Mrs S. J.
Weeks ; 2, Mrs. W, C. Cameroh; 3.
Mrs. R. W. Thomas,
Best double stocks—1, Mrs. S. J.
Weeks; 2, Mrs. W. C. Cameron.
Best zinnias—1, Mrs. R.~ W.
Thomas; 2, Mrs. S..J. Weeks.
-Best r.pses—1, Mrs. Chick; 2, Mrs,
A. G. McGregor; 3, Mrs. W. B. M 
Calder.
Best collection of pansies—1, Mr.*;. I holding 
Chick; 2,-Mrs. S. J. Weeks.
Best bouquet of wild flowers- 
Gordon Haug; 2, Cyril Weeks.
Best -.^gentleman’s button-hole 
bouquet—l>v Gordon Haug; 2, Cyri 
Weeks. \
Aggregate prize—Mrs. S. J. Weeks.
Canada Will Supply Men 
By Rulnforcemants Only
Two Hundred Officers Will Be Sent 
Immediately
Give Flour ti Britain
Saskatchewan Growers 
. Carloads
Send Forty
WALLA WALLA PRUNE 
GROWERS SELL CROP
Ottawa, Aug.-10.—The Department 
of Trade and Commerce is making the 
necessary arrangements for the ship­
ping across, the Atlantic pf 40 car­
loads of flour, the gift of the Grain 
Growers of Saskatchewan to the 
British government. The Department 
has been advised that the shipment is 
about to leave the west for the 
Atlantic seaboard.
OTTAWA, Aug. 10.—^ Two hundred 
lieutenants will be sent from Canada 
to England immediately. They are 
wanted to complete training in .Eng­
land to form a reserve of officers 
there to fill the vacancies as they 
occur in the Canadian forces in 
Flanders. A specified number-of men 
commissions as lieutenants 
' will be taken from each of the in­
dividual areas of Canada. They will 
be selected by the Head of each dis-- 
trict, and when chosen, they will be 
sent at once to the Canadian training 
camp in England, where they will be 
given the military finish needed to 
qualify thenj for work in the trenches. 
This is the beginning of a new system 
of providing reinforcements for the 
four Canadian divisions in the field, 
which, hereafter, will be kept up al­
most entirely by systems of rein­
forcements.
Germany has prohibited the im­
portation of raw tobacco, on account 
of the amount of stock already in 
the empire.
The fruit crop of Southern Idaho 
has been ebtirely destroyed by heavy 
frosts during the winter and early 
spring.
By purchasing a bond you will hdip 
to WIN THE WAR "and obtain for 
yourself an Investment of the highest 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of interest.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA.
Due to the California peaches" and 
pears being two weeks earlier and the 
peaches of Washington being 'two 
weeks later, the latter will have a 
clear field.
S':*
; H o u s e k e e p e r  !
- p o v f is Vour Opportunity to  Secure Your Supplies of
P r ic e s  ^
APRICOTS. PLUMS. PEACHES, 
TOMATOES',  ^ '
The n* <xR:0 W E R S . L td .
. W arehouse, Cawston Ave.
The first car of Spokane cherries 
to be sold in New York brought 
$1,761.00. This price would have 
been greater but between ISO and ,175 
crates were damaged in a train 
wreck. The car contained Bings, in 
10 and 20-lb. boxes and Royal Annes 
in 10 and 20-lb. boxes, and 4-basket 
crates;, the Lamberts were contained 
in 10 lb. boxes and, 4-basket crates. 
There were a few' crates of Black 
Republicans and Black Tartarians.
Contracts have been signed with 
Walla Walla growers to pay $55 per 
ton for prunes, the highest price ever 
I obtained there. Last year prunes 
sold at $15 per ton, but that was an 
! off year, the average for several 
years being . above:. $ 2 5 .0 0 .Walla 
Walla’s normal tonnage is 450 car 
[loads yearly. .Other districts are 
short of prunes. The crop is,expect­
ed to bring growers in this region 
$500,000 and returns will be about 
$500 per acre.
America Fruit Estimates 
'  Are Lower Than in 1915
Fo«r thousand boxes of Winter 
MeSlis pears have been sold to a Van­
couver firm at $42.50 a ton by a 
Yakima, grower.
Large Consignment Mail Order 
Catalogues for Kelowna District
Fourteen sacks containing cata 
logucs from a well-known mail order 
house, were put off the "Sicamous” 
this morning. A bystander rernarked 
that this was one of the best things 
possible, as by comparison with the 
prices in the catalogues local people 
would have a feeling of satisfaction 
that Kelowna prices yrcrct after all, 
as cheap as they were anywhere in 
the West.
\
That the 1916 fruit crop will be 
below that of 1915 is predicted by the 
United States bureau ^of crop 
estimates.
: Especially marked will be\the de­
cline in the peach. crop if present in­
dications hold good.. In this line the 
output, it is estimated, will fall off 
11,000,000 bushels for the year, the 
government experts placing the pro­
bable figures at 12,123.000 bushels.
T h e‘national yield of apples, . the 
foremost fruit crojp, will decline, says 
thq department, from a total of 76,- 
670,000 barrels in 1916, to 72,531,000 
for the present season.
Little loss is expected in the pear 
crop, the -estimate being 16,703,000 
bushels, a loss of half a million busli- 
cii:  ^ '
Another The warm months are iipw on us, and t h i s  summer we should like to have you cook in a cool, comfortable kitchen 
-—an Electrical .Kitchen. There is 
nothing"-difficult, to understand—there 
is nothing mysterious about the Elec­
tric range.
in a Hut
Electnic cook stoves embody the 
results of extended research and prac­
tical experience; thousands of house­
wives in every section of the United 
States and Canada are using Electric 
ranges more successfully, more econ- 
•omically, and with far greater personal 
comfort and convenience than any 
other form of cook stove or fuel.
Every source of discomfort and incon-' 
venience. ha)fe been eliminated \vith 
Electric range cooking. Here is^  
I^UAMELESS cooking—safe cooking 
—a cool kitchen-^no soot—no ashes— 
no dirt. The food tastes better and is 
more nourishing. v
Our line of -Electric cooking apparatus 
is very complete. Call at our store or 
telephone and we shall be glad to 
arrange for a demonstration.
\-
- /
The Electric Shop, Kelowna.
\
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SUHSCRll’TlON RATIiS 
(Strictly In Advance)
To any address in Catiada and all 
parts of the Dritisli Kninirc: $1.50 
»>rr vear. 'i’o the Utiiled Sta/es and 
otner loreiipi comilrie.s: $2.00 per 
year.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1916
AUG. 1» WILL DECIDE
RATE OF 1916 TAXATION
Tax Sale Will Probably Be Held on 
October 2.
POLICE REPORT
For Month of July
rei»i)il of ('l)ief ('oiiHt.able
At the nieelinir of the Clly ('oiineil, 
Held la.st l'"ri(lay inoniiiiir: .\ld. Sullier- 
land reported tlial the l'■illallee Com- 
iiiittee recoimriended that tlie rale of 
tli.\!Vtinn for I'Mo •slionhl be fixed at 
the next ineetini.( of the ('oiineil on 
Aiimi.sl IS; iliat the lax iioliecH should 
he niaile<l on or hefoi'e Oeloliei; .30; 
and that November .30 should he 
piaeed as the, last day iii)oii vvhieh 
taxes may he paid lessi the oiie-sixth 
rebate.
With reference to the propo.sed lax 
sale, the ' h'iiiaiiee Committee ri’ooiii- 
nieiuled that it should he held on Oct. 
2, and th;it the 8lh .September .slioiihl, 
be named as the last day upon \vhii;h 
(lelinquent tax i)ayers m.ay pay theii 
taxes and so .avoid the costs and ex- 
jH.mses of the tax sale. .Aid. .Slither- 
land’s reimrt was adopted by tlie 
eomicil.
'J'he jior  h Cons ah  R. 
\V. 'J'homas, read before the meeliip! 
of the ( ily L'omieil last h'riday inorn- 
iiif;. eoiilained the folhuviim;
,\t iioiii p.m. on Thui'sday. the 
l.3lh .Inly, a rolihery oeeiirred at the 
I.aK’evievv Hotel, when a laii’.e (|iian- 
lily of jewelry was stolen from the 
room of Miss N<“wsoii by a man 
mimed Joseph Smith. .Smith was 
ancsted by I'rov. Coiislahle (Iraham, 
who found jiart of the stolen jewelry 
coiieealed mi lii.s person. ( )ii llic Mih 
July, .‘■hiiilli was hroiii;lil before 
.\|;i).;i.s(rale Weddell and ehar;:’i'(l with 
the offeii.se. lie denied all l<iiowledp,r 
of the lliefi .and pleaded "not I'liilly." 
He was seiileiieed to six months’ Inrd 
hihoiir. The prealer porlioii of the 
stolen jewelry has not lieeii recovered, 
hhiiilli arrli'ed here from I’eiilieloii oil 
the moriiiiip of the l.llli .Inly and pre­
vious to I he' rolihery liad been ilriiik- 
iiip heavily.
Cases hroiii.'.'lil before IMapistrate 
Weddell diirini;' iiioiilh:
'.In possession of opium ..................  1
irceiiey .........................................  1
LONG LAKE REGATTA
Lint of Open EvciUo
ommeiie- , 
is heinp c 
orities at '
OLD COUNTRY APPLE
BUYERS VISIT WENATCHEE
Tolal amoimt of fines collected 
and paid to City Clerk .......... $50.00
Trade lioeiiee 
.and paid ..... 
l)op lieenee 
ami paid ....
money collected
$69().00
money, collected
.$26.00
CALGARY WANTS
TIME
S t a n d a r d
Landon, (England), apple buyers 
are in the Wenatchee district at pres­
ent seeking to establi.sh connections. 
They state that the exiRirt market 
will be much steadier than in 1915 
and more satisfactory to both the 
shipper and the buyer. There will bo 
.sufficient bottoms, but the rates will 
be high.
In spite of the fact that in Decein- 
iier last daylight savhig c.arried in 
t.'algary by ,a majority vote of .337, a 
recent straw vote organized by the 
‘‘Daily llerald” has iirodnced the 
surprising result that, out of 1.459 
I'oters, 1,359 were against the con­
tinuance of the new time and were in 
favour of reverting to the old sy.s- 
leiii. J'liis strong majority of 1,223 
will no dofibt have the effect of the 
old standard time being re-adoi)ted. 
It is interesting to note that 481- 
women took the opiiortimity of regis­
tering their opinion on the niattcr.
'rile l.ong Lake Re.palta, which is 
to he held next .Saturday, c iii
ing at 9 a.m., and which 
arranged by the military anth ri 
\ ernmi, promises to he a fine sue- 
cess. Naliirally, the eiiiries are'mimi- 
ei'oii.s, the various battalions furnish- 
iiig a large nimiher of sporting men 
eag.er to take part in the ojiportimit) 
thus presented of testing their powers 
against men of other distriels. hJo 
dmibl several Kelowna swimniers 
will eompete in many of the r.iees 
The o|jeii events are as follows; I (m)> 
distance swim, half mile; 50 yard,'^  
swim, breast: tiO yards swim, li.aek; 
plimge; phite dii'iiig: 100 yards dash; 
.iwimming under water; diving from 
spring hoard; standing dive; fancy 
dive; life saving race; hoys‘ race, mi­
ller Iti; ladies‘ r.aee; :md relay race, 4 
men in team.
The B ie  DRIVE HAS COMMENCED
D ich M iT s
CHARLEY’S AUNT NEXT WEEK
In "Charley’s .Anhl’’- which will he 
presented here at the -Oiiera House, 
'J'lmrsday, August 17, is found a farce 
tliat contains all tlieSe desirable 
itti'ihiites. It has stood the test of 
lime, and is still considered the best 
of all comedies. h‘or 1406 eunsecu- 
live performanee.s, at the Clolie 'Pfiea- 
Ire, London, it enjoyed capacity 
hnsiiiess, and every year or sti since 
tlien it h:is been revived with the 
same success. ludffering it the 
United ,1’rodneing Company have 
.selected the ea.sl very earefiilly, piek- 
iig each character as a tyin; .‘particii- 
arly aihipted to the part tc; he 
ilayed. 'J'he scenery Inis been de­
signed from that of the original coni- 
lany, and will he very ekaliorate and 
leahtifnl. The jirodiicers guarantee 
:liat this company of 12 will iirovide 
iiore comedy apd laughter than has 
leen in the city in many a day; and 
he comedy is of the lijiarioiis aiul l 
.vholesorne type.
In all our days of merchandising we have found there is 
nothing so ellective in clearing out stock as cutting down 
Prices. If you think that the people of this valley don’t 
know values, you are mistaken. Just come in and see all 
the live wires buying up fall and winter goods, although it’s 
ninety in the shade, because tllBy BfB SBVillg BbOIlt 100 PBI CBfiti
W e don’t want to pack an article if possible, so the 
chance is yoiirs for a few w eeks more to
BUY DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES AT WHOLESALE PRICES
H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  o f  t h e  m a n y  l i n e s  i n  ' S t o c k :
Two cars of- Bartlett jiears have 
)een sold in Wenatchee for August 
iSlIi delivery at a price of $1.54 per | 
lox. The order calls for extra fancy 
;tock of medium size and good con-1 
dition.
Boots and Shoes 
Embroidery Linen, 
Sheetings at various 
prices, Lawns, 
Circular Pillow Cotton, 
Sheets, Pillow Slips, 
Turkish Towelling, 
Crash and Roller 
Towelling,
Glass Cloth,
Ladies’ Summer Vests, 
Drawers,
Combinations in lo.w 
neck, either short or 
no sleeves.
Light Prints,
Check Ginghams,
Dark Prints,
Chambrays 
Apron Ginghams, 
Cinderella Cloth Galatea, 
Nurses’ Cloth,
Strong Drill,
Shirting (heavy) 
Bleached Cottons,
Curtain Muslins, 
Unbleached Cottons,
Red Chintz,
Cretonnes,
Striped Denim,
Heavy Ticking, 
Brown Holland, 
Flannelette, white and 
colored.
Canton Flannel, 
(bleached).
Canton Flannel, 
(unbleached).
Heavy Drill, 7, 8, and 
10-oz Duck,
Dainty Seedcloth^ 
Flowered Voiles, 
Watered Crepes,
Dimities,
Crossbar Muslins,
Spotted Swiss Muslins, 
■White Pique,
Striped Ratines,
Fancy Cottonades, 
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Hose, 
Ladies’ Italian Hose, • 
Ladies’ Tan Lisle Hose, 
Ladies’ BIrtek Lisle Hose, 
Ladies’ White Silkene 
Hose,
Ladies’ Black and Tan '
Hose.
■ VplWV
%
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K E L O W N A .
FIRE DESTROYS. BARN
O. K.. Lumber Company’s 
Suffers
Plant
SCENE FROM “CHARLEY’S AUNT" COMING TO OPERA HOUSE. NEXT THURSDAY.. AUGUST 17.'
The hoys of the Fire Brigade had 
a run to the O. K. Lumber Company’s 
plant last Friday, in response, to an 
alarm turned in at 1.45 p.m. The 
blaze was found to be in the Com­
pany’s barn on the lake shore, and 
speedy work by the brigade prevented 
it from spreading to the adjacent 
lumber piles. Although a fast run 
was made, the fire had got such a 
hold by the time the alarm wais rung 
in that it was impossible to save the 
building, the destruction ot ■whicli. to 
gether with the contents, represents 
a loss of approximately $2,500, of 
which $1,000 is covered by insurance. 
.\s children were seen playing in the 
barn shortly before the outbreak it is 
suspected that they may he to blame 
for the fire, which-was first seen in 
one of the mangers. ,
m
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“ Take N otice: 
New Yorkers have
DUNLOP TIRES
SOLD HERE
'TRACTION TREAD* 
‘SPECIAL**
been Captured—by 
jSr-i-II ‘ Tractions!’ ”
—HanJf/AnJu, tuIU
_i__1
I'LM-.
,1
."111
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In N ew  York C ity alone  
nine m en  are em p loyed  sell­
in g  C anada-M ade D unlop  
Traction Tread T ires.
T h in k  o f it—in a  critical 
city like N ew  Y ork, w here  
probably th e  m ost fastidious 
m otor ow ners in the w orld  
assem ble, n in e  m en , a s  noted  
before, are k ep t b u sy  d o in g  
noth ing e lse  but sellin g  a  tire  
m ade in  C anada—and selling  
it at a  h igher price than the  
A m e r ic a n  h a s  to  p a y  for  
A m erican-m ade tires.
A n d  y e t  this Traction  
Tread Tire, w h ich  h as “caught 
on** in  N ew  Y ork City, and  
other parts o f th e U nited
I Visitor to Reservation Gets 9 Months 
Hard_Xabour
A man named Alex. Joseph, said to 
lie a half-breed American Indian, was 
brought up in the provincial police 
court, on Saturday morning, chargee 
with two offences, one of which was 
having intoxicating liquor in his pos 
session on the Westbank reservation 
on Thursday, 3rd August, and the 
other with being drunk and disorder 
ly on the Westbank reservation. The 
accused pleaded guilty to both 
charges and was sentenced by Magis 
trate Wcddel to six months for the 
first o;'fence and three months for the 
second offence, the sentence not to 
run ccncurrently.
In the absence of I’rov. Constable 
Graliam, Joseph was arrested by Con 
stable Tliomas. The prisoner, who is 
said to have Imcn "mad drunk’’ at the 
time of his arrest, gave.-a great deal
of trouble to his captors and. al-
States, is identiceJly the sam e  
tire w h ich  w e  h a v e  b een  
offering to C anadians sin ce  
1911. '
It is  U n d o u b te d ly  th e  
W orld’s  G reatest A nti-Skid.
A lso  m akers o f  D unlop• tt o__ ?" i ••'Special.
-'.I ’.r
T. l-f2
th.oiigh handcuffed, had to be tied to 
tl.e automobile wliich brought him to 
tlie ferry. He is a most powerfully 
built im(n, and is said by some of the 
Indians of the reservation to have 
given a great deal of trouble there by 
running round with a revolver threat­
ening to shoot them.
Green aphis is more prevalent , in 
the VVenat*chec Valley this year and is 
doing much damage to the youtVger 
orchards.
An Agent will call on you selling
S inger Sewing Machines at $65 He may
tell you that he represents the Kelowna 
Furniture Co. He does not. We have 
no Agents. Our price for the same 
Machine is $45.
Did you ever pay a few hundred dollars 
on a Piano^  and then have the Bailiff 
enter your home and take it away If 
so, you did not get it from us.
We Protect our Customers
I -I
“KING” If you consider these FO U R  QUES-^ 
TIONS in buying a Cream Separator
you
Skimming 
Ease of Operating 
Durability and ' 
Workmanship
will most certainly buy a
V,
\
‘Try it before you buy it"—that is. our moUo. AiJc for prices. 'Write for Oualogue
KING SE PA R A T O R  W O RK S, O F  C A N A D A  ,
BRIDGEBURG, ONTARIO.
. f
b aclir
/
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Princeton L um p........... $ 7.50
Im perial......................... \  10.50
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.00 
Delivered In Kelowna.
T ER M S C A S H
W . H A U G
Phone 66  Kelowna, B. C.
PROFESSIONAL
Burne &  Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B . C .
fells
t e
A  Vito S tr o p  V
S a^ fety  R .a z o r
O N  T R I A L  F O R  30 D A Y S
Wc invite you to freely try out 
sliKlites^ obligation to keep it. 
tins razor without (lei>osit or the 
Use the outfit as freely as if you 
had purchased it outright and at 
the end of 30 days if you like it 
pay us $5.00. If you don’t wish to 
keep it return to us and the deal 
is cancelled.
^  Local atid Personal N ew s ^
Miss I''thel Harvey was a passen­
ger to Vancouver on Sunday after­
noon.
('apt. C'has. Harvey left this morn­
ing after a few «lays leave in town.
Mrs, .Seott, sister to Mr. Herbert 
Johnson, arrived from Ashcroft, on 
Stinday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Jennan Hunt arrived 
back home, last .Saturday morning, 
after a visit to the coast.
.Mr, Geo. Murrell left for Van­
couver on .Sunday morning to join 
the I'oresters' llattalion.
Nurse McKay was a passenger to 
the coast on Wednesday iifternuon’s 
l)oat.
Major and Mrs. M. J. Crehan left 
for the .south on Sunday, after a ten 
days’ stay in the City.
B. WILLITS & CO.
Druggists & Stationers
R. B. KERR
-*V'
r V^^KELOWNA,
B arrister 
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
B. C.
:fe. C. W E D D E L L
BARRISTKR,
SOUCITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B. C.
F. W . GROVES
' M. Can, Soc. C, £,
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B.C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and Reports on Irrigation Works Applications for Water Licenses
KELOWNA B. C.
J )  R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T
Offic e; Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi Sf.
KELOWNA
THE JENKINS CO. LTD.
Kelowna’S Leading 
Uvery Stable
O ur driving* turnouts have a 
reputation for sm artness.
"Heavy Freifffiting and~Dray
Work is our HEAVY LINE.
Want Advts.
First Insertion: 2 Cents per word;
mininniin charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; minimum charge, 15 cents.
FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILE TRAILER FOR 
SALE. New last fall, used only 
half a dozen times. Janies H. Tren- 
with. The Electric Shop, Kelowna.
2 t.f.
FOR SALE—Moore Portable Light, 
500 c.p. Suitable for inside or 
outside use, country store, mess tent, 
camp, marquee, etc. Will hang or 
stand. Cost . $18.50; good as new, 
$7.50. Apply Box L, care “Courier.”
^0-tf.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rented and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G, Harvery motored from 
Kamloops yesterday, registering at 
the Lakeview
Mrs. Walter Little, of Swa.stika, 
Out., sister to Dr. Knox, left on Wed­
nesday morning for a trip to Seattle. 
She was accompanied as far a.s Van­
couver by Audrey Knox,
Mr. Montgomery and Mr, March, 
both of VancoiiveiT, ,;in."^pectors for 
the Royal Bank of Canada, arc on a 
Inisincss visit in town.
Aldermen Duggan, Harvey, Millie. 
Ratteiilniry and Sutherland have been 
appointed meinberH of the Court of 
Revision to be held on August 11. 
1916, to hear appeals against 1916 
assessment.
Cor|)l, C. C. Cafferata, of the 158th 
Vancouver Battalion, accompanied by 
his wife, arc spending a few days in 
the city, staying at the Lakeview 
Hotel,
Mr. II. W. Swerdfager left this 
morning for a vacation at Vancouver, 
where he willjoin his wife and family 
During his absence from Kelowna his 
duties at the C.P.R. depot will be 
looked after by Mr. Foster, relieving 
agent.
The prize lists of the ebming an­
nual exhibition (if the Kelowna 
Agricultural and Horticultur,al A.sso- 
ciatioii arc now rCady. /\ny one 
desirbiis of obtaining a (iopy can pro­
cure one from the Socretary, Mr. R. 
L. Dalglish, at bis offices in the 
Board of Trade building.
An extraordinary sale vVas made in 
Kelowna tliis week when the Kelowna 
Furniture Company sold a set of diti- 
ing chairs to a customer from Winni­
peg. The purchaser was a commer­
cial man who was struck with the low 
Evangelist E. R. Potter arrived in I price of furniture here as compared 
town' on Monday afternoon to take with that of the great prairie city, and 
part in the meeting of the 7th Day who decided that it was clicaper to
Adventists. About 200 of the Ad- purchase goods at Kelowna Furniture
ventists are expected to be camping Company’s'prices and pay freight to
in the City Part by the end of the Winnipeg than to purchase there.
I Quite a change was made in the
LAND REGISTRY ACT
WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED—An unmarried man from 
September 1st for steady job on small 
mixed ranch on the Benches. Apply 
Box A, Courier Office. 3-2
WANTED—Man for ranch. . Must 
be able to milk. State wages. Box 
Y, Kelowna Courier. 2-2
w a n t e d — young girl to do light 
housework and fake care-of-boy 
of two years. Apply at Courier Of­
fice. - 1-4
WOOD rOR SALE
Our favorite Piano T ruck  is 
still at your disposal.
I-C P h o n e  us-“ 2  oh .
W E W ILL A T T E N D  TO  IT
WANTED-—Lady or gentleman
canvasser for city. Must be 
able to make sales. Reply to Box 
J, care of Courier. 46-4
w a n t e d .—P oultry, any kind 
at a cheap price. Reply with 
particulars to Box Z, c|o Courier.
37-ti.
ACREAGE wanted in exchange 
for house in Vancouver sub­
urb. Title must be clear of en­
cumbrances. Box D, Courier 
Office. 37-tf.
tiofu 
deavp*^  
lost 
char
Rough or Dressed.
n-
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
\  _
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
w a n t e d  — Married man wants 
work on ranch as teamster. Wife 
would cook for few men if necessary. 
Will be disengaged 10th August. 
Apply Box P> care “Courier.” 1-3
WANTED — Lady’s . and gent’s 
bicycle. Must be in good run­
ning condition and cheap. Box R, 
“Courier” office. 1 t.f;
In the matter of Application Number 
11351F. to register Conveyance of 
Lot 7, Registered Map 468, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District, 
from Ervin B. Glass to Martin 
Lloyd.
WHERAS proof of loss of certain 
documents covering the above-men­
tioned property inter alia, namely:— 
(1) Deed dated 9th April, 1892, from 
Thomas Wood and Frederick Brent 
to Frank Conkling, of Lot 7, Map 
468; (2) Mortgage dated 27th Feb­
ruary, 1896, from Frank Conkling to 
Wm, J. Law, inter alia Lot 7, and 
assignment of said Mortgage to 
Archy Hardie; (3) Mortgage dated
C.P.R. local staff on Monday, wlicn 
Mr, Henry Green, who iias for some 
time past been in charge of the freight 
both in and out of tlic city, moved up 
to Okanagan Landing to take charge 
of the freight yards there. In the 
round of promotion, Mr. W. B. Pear­
son is taking the position hitherto 
filled by Mr, Green, Mr. C. W. Davies 
is stepping into Mr. Pearson’s vaca­
ted posti while Mr. Henry Crowley is 
assuming Mr. Davies’ dutfcs of taking 
charge of light freight and baggage.
LIEUT. BARON KILLED
Left Kelowna to Jojn Canadian 
Cyclist , Scouts
Second Lieutenant Sidney Percival 
Baron, Sherwood Foresters, whose 
death in action was officially reported 
23rd May, 1896, froiri Frank Conkling I on July 13, was the youngest son of 
to Archy Hardy x>f inter alia Lot 7;-^  Mr. and Mrs. Baron, formerly of Mil- 
(4) Release of two Mortgages dated ton House, Lindfield, Sussex. Eng- 
14th August, 1899, frorai Archy Hardy hand. He was in the, Kelowna dis- 
to F.. Conkling; (5) Deecl dated 28th hrict when war broke out and joined 
December, 1899, from Frank Conkling the Canadian (Tyclist Scouts-in Jan- 
to_Attie_E_Conkling..Q£aiitier_aliaJ:.oLLary,—1-916,—but—beGame-attached—to 
7; (6) Deed dated 1st July, 1904, the Royal Sussex Regiment, and 
Attic E.--Conkling to Edward L. gazetted to the Sherwood Foresters 
Conkling of inter alia Lot 7; and (7) six months later. He was instantly 
Deed (fated 28th April, 1905, from Ed- killed when leading his platoon with 
ward L, Conkling to James Sinclair great gallantry across the open on 
Reekie of inter alia Lot 7; has been July 5 
filed in this office, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that I shall at the 
expiration of one month from the 
date of first publication hereof, issue 
a Certificate of Indefeasible Title in 
the name of MARTIN LLC)YD to
F a ll S a m p le  S u its
Show ing  M o n d a y
Q N  MONDAY. August 14ih,-we 
will show in this Store a large range 
of Winter Suit^  Samples that we can 
take orders from.
S h o u ld  y o u  decide to p u rch a se  a S u i t  during  
the co m in g  W in te r , th is w ill  he a  good  opp o rtu n ity  
to see the  com ing  S ty le s  arid  order a  S u i t  to y o u r  
taste.
N o  Tw o Suits S o ld  A  like
W e  advise  purchase  as ea rly  as possible as 
P rices  are on the  increase.
rmo.
S h e  LAKEVIEW , Kelowna, ».C.
Rates, $2.50 
Per Day. <
Special Rates 
Request,on
Excellent
Cuisine.
Reasonable
(Mrs.) E, J. NEWSON, Prop. Rates to Boarders
CANADA A.M.C. NEEDS MEN
W H I T E  S T A R - D a i V I I N I O N  L I N E
------------------ ; ' .B E T W E E N ----------------- ---- \--T T "CANADA a n d  EUROPE; ★  ★
M ontreal -  Q u eb ec  -  L iv erp o o l
Large, Modern 12,000 ton Steamers, carrying Cabin 
and Third-class only.
—-— —|A ugust49-—
tA ugust 25 - - 
tSeptem ber 17 - 
J September 23 -
tC ab in $55 . Third-class $ 3 3 .75 . tC argo only.
.S .S.—-Southland”-. --
5 .5 . “Cornishm an”
5.5 . “W elshm an”
5.5 . “Southland”
For further information apply to Company’s office, 619 Second Ave., Sieattle, 
A. E. Disney, Agent, or to H. W. Swerdfager, local rail and steamship agent.
Captain M. J. Vigneiix, the officer 
commanding the Army Medical Corps 
the above-mentioned property, unless I Depot No. 11, at Vernon, is
in the meantime valid objection - be sending out a call for recruits for the 
made to me in writing, and any per- C-A.M.C. He points out that the
son or persons having possession of is not so
any of the aforesaid documenfs is re- severe as infantry and that after but
quired to deliver the same to me U few weeks training they go over
forthwith. seas, thus makinjg it the quickest way
DATED at the Land Registry Df-I^° overseas, see the actual fight-, 
fice, Kamloops, B.C., this 21st day of 
July, 1916.
I WANT TO BUY A ROW BOAT 
cheap for cash. Reply to T. care 
“Courier.” 1-4
WANTED—Roll or flat top desk, 
any finish; must be cheap. Box 
D, care “Courier.” , 1-3
WANTED^—Typewriter. What kind 
have you got in exchange for 
cash. Give full particulars to Box D, 
care “Courier.” 1-3
*
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
Boot & Shoe Repairer
- Bernard A v e .
WANTED—Cook stove; must be in 
good condition and cheap. Apply 
Box F “Courier.”
LOST AND FOUND
F O B  H I R E
;L arij^  roomy 5-passenger AUto- 
motnle a t regular rates. Apply
•LOST—Open face gold watch on 
Pendozi or Park Avenue. Re­
ward on returning to (j . A. Fisher, or 
to Courier Office. 3-1.
3«tf
H . B. B U R T C H ,
Phone 180
FOUND—Last week, a small sum of 
money. Apply P.O. Box^27.
BUSINESS LOCALS
Ladies wishing to order
SPIRELLA CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. DAVIES
In Room No. 1. OAJK HALL\BLK.. 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of e a ^  week, or any 
, day by appointment.
Rate: 3c per word, first insertion; 
2c per i^ord, each' subsequent in­
sertion. Minimum Charge: First in­
sertion, 50c; each subsequent inser­
tion, '2Sc. - ‘
C. H. DUNBAR, 
District Registrar.
1-5
ing in the trenches while collecting 
and caring for the wounded. The 
medical officer in charge of the depot 
there has had one year’s experience in 
France, Experience in first aid work 
is not essential.
RIGS IN COLLISION
An accident occurred on Bernard 
Avenue, on Saturday night, yvhen a 
horse and rig, driven by an Italian 
named Stefano Cblono, ran into a rig 
in charge of George Reith. The col­
lision, which was of the “head on” 
variety, had the result of overturning 
Reith’s vehicle and seriously injuring 
the horse. Fortunately the occupants 
escaped with little more than bruises. 
Colono was charged In the City police 
court with being drunk while in 
charge of a rig and was finfed $1.00.
7TH DAY ADVENTISTS
PREPARING BIG CAMP
The camp of the 7th Day Adven­
tists is being pitched in the Park this 
week in preparation of receiving the 
200 delegates expected next week. 
The first" public lecture will be given 
in the pavilion tent on Monday even­
ing at 8 o’clock, when ,Dr. MeVogh, 
of Calgary, will speak on “Why We 
Arc Seventh-day Adventists.” The 
dqctor is widely known as a fluent 
and forcible speaker. Lectures will 
be given each evening from Monday 
until the following Sunday. A sterc- 
optican will be used with lectures.
THE CORPORATION OF THE] 
CITY OF KELOWNA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the first sitting of the annual 
Court of Revision for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the assess- j 
ment for the year 1916, as made by 
the Assessor, and for revising, equal­
izing and correcting the Assessment 
Roll of the City of Kelowna and 
Kelowna City School District, will be 
held in the Council Chamber, Kelow­
na, on Friday, August 11, 1916, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.
All appeals, stating grounds of 
same, must be made in writing and 
delivered to the Assessor at least ten 
clear days before the first sitting of 
the Court of Revision.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 23rd 
day of June, 1916. '
G. H. DUNN,
50-6 City Clerk.
Dr. 
phone
Mathison,
89.
dentist. Tell
Children's Nursery
B e s t  D a ily  C are dnd  A tte n tio n  
G iven  to  C h ild ren
..M E A L S  S U P P L I E D  if  desired  
T E R M S  M O D E R A T E
P h o n e  333 
If/lb H A P L lN ; B ern a rd  A v en u e
ONE NIGHT ONLY
T H U R S D A Y AINi.17
T h e U nited  Producing Com pany presents an elaborate scenic revival of the farce com edy
success of six  continents ""
^  A n d  a  C a st o f " T w elve  P e o p le  ^
1000 Laaohs and Not One Tcar-GreatesUaiioliipo Show on Earth
T
P R IC E S , $1.00, 75c; C H IL D R E N , 25c. Seats on sale a t Crawford’s B ook Store
TH IS IS NOT A MOVING PICTURE.
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TMri K E L 6w NA c o u r i e r 'A ^&  OKANAGAN ORCIIARDiaT
PAGE POUR
'T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  10, 19l<$
N E W  D A I R Y I N G  B U L L E T I N S
Robin H ood A lw ays 
Makes G ood
, T he prizes, totalling $ 7 5 0 .0 0 , of­
fered by the Calgary Industrial E x ­
hibition, to non-professionals, for best 
loaves of home-made bread, repre- 
scfnted the most important baking  
competition ever held in Canada, 
and created widespread interest. 
More than 6 00  loaves were entered 
in the contest.
T he prizes for white bread were 
offered in two classes. C ity and 
Country, designated respectively:
C IT Y  O F  C A L G A R Y  B A K IN G  C O N T E S T
------— ------- A N D --------------------
W E S T E R N  C A N A D A  B A K IN G  C O N T E S T
T h e Loaves winning both first and second prizes 
and diplomas, I N  B O T H  C L A S S E S , were made 
with
R o b in  Hood F lo u r
111 u very short time the Depart­
ment of Afiriciilturc, Victoria, will 
have ready for distribution tw^ o new 
bulletins of great interest to dairy­
men.
The first of these bulletins to he 
ready will he one entitled, ‘‘Uuttcr- 
making on the Farm,” by T. A. F. 
Wiancico, Dairy Instructor. The 
•second one will he “The Cure and 
I'eeding of Dairy Cattle," liy S. H. 
Uoiilcius, AsHi.stant Live Stock Com­
missioner, which deals witli the 
scientific care and correct treatment 
of dairy cuttle.,
Anyone wisliing to procure copies
of these hullctina should write to thi 
Publications IJruuch, Department oi 
Agriculture, Victoria, and ask for 
Bulletin No. 67, "The Care ami 
Feeding of Dairy Cattle," or |No. 71 
"Buttermakiug on the I'arm," am 
copies will be mailed as .soon as the 
Inilletins arc out of the liands of the 
lirintcrs.
BOY SCOUTS' COLUMN
Kelowna Troop. 
Troop First! Self Last!
(By "AUCKT”)
Look Only on the fr ig h t Side
All (lay H enry  had been ex­
ceedingly troublc.sQtnc, but when 
his gftandniotlier was preparing 
him for bed he told her how much 
he loved her, onn?liaslzing his 
words with a kiss,
“But, my dear," said the grand 
mother, “if you love me so. why 
have you been so naughty to­
day?"
For a moment Henry looked 
troubled; then his face cleared, 
and he said : “Oh, granclma,,ior- 
get that and just think.“of the 
love.”
Tlie eighth of tiu; mouth has come 
ami also gone, and I still await the 
names of those who intend taking 
part in our eoinpetitioii for the best 
report ou our camp. Wliat has genie 
wrong .Scouts?, Writing composition- 
does, of course, remind us very forc- 
ahly of one of the most irksome of 
school duties, hut very few subjects 
were over as easy to write u|)oii as 
the one that wc have lit hand—and 
there is a nice inizc going heggitig 
somctliing umistiar iir that.
"Billycan," in his column Iasi week 
devotes (|uite a lot of space t< 
'"rcmlerfoot" work. He, informs us 
thut the district commissioner dwells 
eonsiderahly upon those subjects 
when visiting. How many of mn 
second uml even fir.st class scouts can 
repeat the' re(|ulrements for that 
test? Whether ii| camp or elsewhere 
a lot of good can come of (|uestioning 
one another oil the different rec|uire- 
incnts ill any test. Say, for Instance, 
one moots an ambulance man, sud­
denly spring on liiin “I ’ve sprained 
niy wrist; wlial can you do for it?’ 
Or if a I’athfimler, ask hini "Wl'ich 
is the quickest vvay |o (lUmmoreP" If 
.1 Second Class .Scout “Repeat tlic
Scout Law,’" or "The Composition of
T o  the E lectors o\ •a n a g a r ij B .C
DearSir,-
No doubt you are already aware that Thursday, September 14th has been fixed as the date 
of the polling in the forthcoming Provincial Election.
As you will be called upon to vote for the South Okanagan Riding, I would like, as candi­
date selected by Conservatives and a large body of independent business men and farmers, to 
draw your attention to some of the more important considerations which mak^ it urgent 
and necessary that'ypur vote and influence be used on my behalf.
The Okanagan Valley and particularly the district of South Okanagan to which you 
belong, is at the present time at a stage of development which demands the greatest care and 
active co-operation of all concerned. Indeed,, it might be'said that the purely local needs and 
problems bf the district are so important as to entirely overshadow those of a wider provincial 
character. .
No one,T venture to say, of all those who have resided for any length of time in the dis­
trict, _has_had_the^temerityjtoCdenyL=that,TbiL.pmclactiveness-oLsoil,Himate^ajjd general: desira-
bility as a place to live in, our valley stands in the front rank of all the wide Dominion.
It is obvious, however, that these things alone are not sufficient to ensure the permanent 
' prosperity of; the district, and there is no doubt that in the past too muclj, emphasis has been 
laid upon the natural advantages of the valley and too little upon the organization of necessary 
facilities such as trarispoftatibn, extension of reliable markets for fruit and prbduce, and the 
provision of an absolutely permanent, cheap, and abundant supply of water for irrigation pur­
poses. Given these things, which would ensure to the farmer an adequate return for his 
labours, the natural attractions of the valley would compel a development out of all proportion 
to what has yet been achieved;
The governnient of British Columbia during the past session adopted many measures of 
fair-reaching importance to the farmers of the valley, chief amongst which might be men­
tioned the Agricultural Credits Act, affording much-needed financial assistance to the. farmer 
who is struggling to put his place on a revenue-producing basis. The systern is one which has, 
worked wonders in many other countries, notably in New Zealand.
•Much progress has also been made in the preliminary gathering of data leading to the 
government taking control of irpigation water supply; and this I regard as perhaps the most 
' pressing of all local problems' ,I  am strongly in favpr of government provision and owner­
ship of storage reservoirs and main canals, leaving distribution systems to be handled by 
water municipalhies specially organized amongst water users themselves. This would ensure 
a degree of permanence which nothing else could give, and cheaper water rates to farmers.
For the first time the district bf South, Okanagan has been given the opportunity of direct 
representation in the Hbuse, and it is essential especially at this critical time that.a representa­
tive be chosen who has thorough knowledge of local conditions, and who is in intimate touch 
'with its heeds and problems. .
As you know,,! have been resident in Kelowna for a numbef of years and all my interests, 
financial and otherwise, are bound up with the district. For the past ten years I have been 
very closely connected with almost every local movement for the benefit of the district—the 
Board of Trade, the Growers’ Exchange, Farmers’ Institute, Agricultural Association, Kelow­
na Creamery, Kelowna Hospital, and others. Of my work bn the City Council I need say no 
more than that 1 have been a' member of that body for the past seven years, five of them as 
Mayor of the city. In all these various activities I have had an opportunity which has fallen 
to few of gaining valuable experience and insight into the needs of the district, and I am willing 
to place this~experience at your disposal in looking after your interests should I be elected to 
the legislature. •
the Union Jjjck.” Little, unexpected 
jogs like that would keep us tuned 
up.
I am disappointed at the showing 
of films In our "Snapshot" competi­
tion. S o  far there arc only three 
entries. Surely there were more pic- 
Uifes taken than that. I, for one, 
would like to see ;i good collection of 
snaps, so that I may look back in 
future years on them and think of the 
glorious time I had at Cedar Creek 
Camp of 1916.
Headquarters’ Gaaetto. giveS' the 
photo and record of a patrol of bro­
ther scouts, and has this to say of 
them: “All of the patrol are first
class Scouts, and four are King’s 
Scouts (there are seven in the patrol). 
Rut our special reason for calling 
attention to these scouts Is that they 
look workmanlike and clean. They 
.stand up straight; their knees well 
braced, their shoulders back, ready to 
go anywhere and do anything. Why 
cannot all scouts try to look like this? 
We believe all scouts would like to
do so, if they got the right idea........
untidy boys are a disgrace to the 
movement." . Pretty strong language 
for Headquarters. What can wc have 
our District Commissioner say of us?
Patrol leaders, what about a con­
ference? Before our season opens 
again, will you not have lots of 
ideas to discuss with your fellow 
patrol leaders? Lots of suggestions 
to make so that our coming sessions 
will be bright and instructive? Get 
together, put your resolutions in ■wait­
ing, and submit them to your scout-, 
master. YOU are the backbone, of 
the movement; good and well in­
structed patrol leaders should mean a 
rattling good troop. We want your 
ideas. Your scoutmasters will be 
pleased to give you the benefit of 
their experience as to how to. run a 
conference and—will Kelowna not be 
the first in the Valley? We hope so.
Our treasurer has handed mC the 
following statement of recipts and ex­
penditure in connection with- our 
camp: . .
E x p en d itu re
Cook’s wages $15.00; groceries 
$78.90; meats, etc. $22.75; dry goods 
20c.; gasoline and coal oil $10.83; 
hardware $2.00; milk and butter $6.35; 
drugs $1.05; freight on tents $2,50. 
Total expenditure, $l39.58>
/Receipts 
By^camp. dues ($2.00 per boy or pro­
portion .......    $85.75
By troop funds .......................  $53.83
Total receipts ....................  $139.58
On account of the list of the re 
tail merchants of the three Western 
Prairie Provinces being so large it is 
impossible to-print this in full in the 
weekly reports but any fruit shippers 
desiring to know the names oL any 
retailers in any district will be furn 
ished with this information by writ­
ing to the office of the Prairie Mark­
ets Commssioner.
The Second Annual Convention of 
the Western Walnut Association will 
be held at North Yakima on Nov. 1, 
2, and 3.
During’the past few months the government, of which the Hon. W. J. Bowser is the head, 
has been subjected to the most venomous and bitter attacks, and serious charges have been 
laid in the Wildest possible manner. Happily these cha)-ges have been disproved in the most con­
vincing maiiner,. arid, in some cases have rebounded to the lasting discredit of those who laid 
them. The (record of the past session of the House, too, is admitted on all hands to be the 
most remaricable in the history of the province for the number and character of the beneficial 
measures which have been passed.)
There may be soipe, however, who from purely party considerations would hesitate to vote 
for one who admitted Conservative leanings. To such I would "say that while I certainly would 
' support the government in the highly progressive policy which has charaerterized the past ses­
sion, I am riot a hidebc>und party politician, and would at all times place the interests of the - 
district before any party considerations.
V \  Yours sincerely,
J. W. JONES.
W a n te d  to  S ee  it  W o r k  ^
A sa reward for good conduct John­
ny was taken to the zo o  by his 
mother. Just before starting Johnny 
and his aunt Mary‘had a decided dif­
ference of opinion as to what did or 
did not constitute clean ears and a 
clean neck.
Arriving at the zoo they soon came 
across a curious-looking animal.
"What’s that?” asked Johnny.
“That’s an antcater, dear,” said his 
mother.
• A determined look came'over John­
ny’s face. \  •
"Say, mummy,” he said, “tom' 
row let’s bring Ajint Mary out heri
Y ou can  feed  the  fire w ith  u tm ost ea se  owing to  th 
g enerous double feed  d o o rs—no scatte ring  of sfuel o r  
room  to  in se rt big chunks of wood.
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Vividly described and Splendidly Illustrated by
Mons. G. MARCEL ANDRE, of Paris, Franco
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Canadian T roops in Action
R e c e n tly  secu red  b y  I^ o n s . G. M . A n d re  and E y e -W itn e s s e s  o n
- th e  W e s te r n  F ro n t.
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A pples
P lu m s
Peaches
A prico ts
B a n a n a s
O ranges
L em o n s
T  om atoes
C elery
Caebbage
O n io n s  ‘
P o tatoes
C arro ts
Beets
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Get Them a LITTLE AT A TIME and Get Them FRESH 
FRESH STUFF COMING IN ALL THE TIME \
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